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O.J. KKNDIC. N.O. 
" tS  y.rion Prcre* Lodge No. 70, !>»n*h. 
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« COLLBCTIOK orricit, FLKA9ANT* 
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SAMUEL BUrARO. 
I, ATTICA, IOWA. 

M D. * ». TOONO, M.D. 

WETHERELL A YOUNG, 
" .^.r.onA-1 (XBM eppMlb 

30 it Ij 
AND 8CROBOSS. 

22«i»«»' *oo%'iUr-' 

A. Q. HAYS. 
gfT Af LAW ft»4 N'ot»ry PublU, Monro#, 

*1*" *110*4 t0  u4 to 
U 

IX COFFIN, M. D. 
'w to tbe elMzaan of Knorrtll* »nit 

i. (kit I b»T* p»rtB»o»titly In thin 

tiw th« rWtlee of Medlclno. in which I 
«xp«n-ne» of «0 'ib of whlrh I 

,i«l v tn« ntudy »nd practice of the wf-
TSLr i p l *  o fHom«op» thy .  W i t h  t h i .  »x-

Kilicli •» 1 b"P* by f»'tbful attention to 

nj > Dourteou* and rnortl dxpnrtmriit to 

r trp*WoMS*- U®e6 ,ec0Q<1 <,oor  w, , t  of  

'***' RBFSRIMOK?: 
ightrato, M. U.. Milw*ak«« WlaeoMln 

M.D. D«UT»B. Wl*eon«ln, 
i u*l». *• D- <^k* lo0"> 

f, ChlM». O»k»'oo«», low*. 
])., Iow»01ty, Iow». 

lirto**-, o. S. SiHA. 

STONE & AYRES. 
-ajlYj AT LAW, Cl»lm »nd KMI JUtoU 
,^o(S Knox'ill*. M«rlon County. lnw». 

w til i,uirtu«« .Dtru.Ud to their rin, 
'  ind »J joiiiii>K Counti«». Wi l l  prwtirr in fci' 3.l«f k, t.tait M«r»l Court*. 

l lLUrl. 1.0*111 a, *AT» 
E.R. A L. N. HArt, 

— E V e  * "  I ' A T P ,  T i r s t  d n o r  » o u t b  o f  f o « t  
' itoiww. Kno*»lll*. Will «lt«Pd prnuiptly 

entru«U«U t<> them. gpwi»i »ttention 

MliwtloD" »n>1 «v>nv»T»ncin>t. 

UCANTlLti, TRADES, ETC. 

BLACKSMITHrNG. ^ 
«r th- l»t« firm of KotwrtcA liBN, 

*lllh»rMfi'' ' '  , , e  ft>u"d *' hi* new »hop on 
Jtrwi. 05. hiocli went of lirlck llauk bulldlufr. 

t I^ tr, imll worK >n hit tine lucludlnw »11 

,r rtptiit, (hovloK, nmoufarturluir w#([on«. 
t.( tprim »«|ou». Kte- Hdtiiifiiction KU*r»Dt«ed 

•Had U« cordUlly Invite* til la «ut 

t«t t'.iw.l. 

JIAMONO BARBER S A LOOM. 
IAS t WUBN h*ve r«furni>b<<d th«lr room* 

> ibf rait ride of puhlln oquart*. »ud »rn now 

*; »ltli fli-c»rit Koi lmitrr reclining rholr», 

S»r BMTD fm.venl^ncwi. (ilve thctn • 'ell, 

ji mil {uwiatee iktlcfaciory work. (1U-47 If) 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE-WORKS. 
DBnTHF.KS, Manu fn( ,tor» ,ri< and Dealer* 

in MngoaitiatM »Dtl lie(i(J-Stuu«*, and Orate 
»wi hi «>nry df»rri|itieu. Near northweat 

if fubHc Mnuare, KIJOXTIIIO, Iowa. tf 

AHEAD 113,254. 
:3«1I8IWIN<; M ACM I N Krt—No. »ol4 !• t«n, 

A:»W VIDK 113.!iM M<T« than W »r« »old liy 

u<r Unmpiiaj in «aine time. Now l» th» tluie 

-ill). Ik.I *11(1 uio.t Popular Bewlrg Machinx in 

lk««p on band a KOO<] nupply <<f u««dlea, 

tusti,«te. North aid* of the Public fkiuare 
'  I. VAHGKH. 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 
I CSDHilSlliN KI) In now prepared to take oon 
tiv-ii fur »|| kind* of work In hl« lln« of bufl 

nfbuBrlek and IStoite Laying and 

ira a»d Fine Building, all of wblrb 1 

to d<> «ltli dmpatrli, an 1 tn ginnl workmaullke 

1 »«rr»Dt eati'fartlon. Ma<arlaU furrili-bed 

and a Crullt till ChrUtmn* will b» (liven 

ttitdaatr* it. 6-401y U.J. UUMflkLD 

PLASTERING. 
IV k TAKtiKK, KnnxtllU, eolldt order* for 

Nt«rln|[ *(.rk of all kind*, plaiu and nrnauinn> 
*'•« {uaranu-e tbe ueat«*t, moat nuliftaiitial 

•UiMorj work, oa *hort notice and li'wral 

_ 2««-

G. E7CONWELL. 
ULBIJl B1-0VK8, 'flnwara, Bbelf a»d Heavy 

KH»sr«, )<«aper», Mi>w«r« and Aurlrultnral 

ni'iiuir«acrally Afmt f"r M. W. Warren'* 

' Uoi^pb.rlr Portalile Cods Fountain Old 

.wiiidt Square, Knoivllla. l,2lf 

•FURNITURE! 
3TOOJTO w< iiid re*|»-,ftfiillf lnfora th* eltl-

M**f Marinu C»untv that he ha* opened a 

<!i"P nil Holiinnon atrret. wi-*t of tbH Tr«-

i*-i'. ii|Ktajra. in the room formerly occupied 

* k'pnklitan Offlfte, whrre be will hare on hand 

'^"(Funiltiif, aud Cofllaicfall aiaee, whicb 
* In* fc,r cakh. 

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. ~ 
"i^'.UK, lnW A. C npllal, $100,000. 

Oo?«rnnu ni nnd ntlter h*ruriikii 

^ itifchnw»»d oo tlm* 

« piTfo i«) Cnllpottons. U^«o from fl 
* k.«Kc»pt Sunday*. 

DlKKOTjfc : 
""I'lR S I . noitina, J.8. Oon«lB)rb«», 

A J K^rr, J Irtttenbroiler, 
1 W1«j, W. Harhelor. E. B. Woodrult. 
. oKHorwi' 
* L'lUl**. pr„t .1 H CUNMINQHAM. V-Pre*. 

.} 1 MlOflS.CaahUr. »-l M 

CARPENTERS & JOINERS. 
y- i ilM.I.ViLI.K are prepared to in all 

S'l« ursn.ri! |« their line nn ahnrt nntlf" and 

term*. Give then m Call at 

»-ar aortbeaat corner Coart House 
Koi,„ii|,^ ID 24 tf 

WI AMOS HOUSE!^ 
;'W.CT, MA* Lr.AHKh THIS POFOLAR 

f f"r"l«ln-d It lur batter areoanno-

i^t. '"'bile. The Ameawlll br inalotaluad 

. and no pain* wll bn *p»ri"l t« 

ll* . °f re^ulnr ami tren^ 

iiT,,* h"u»a tally, viammellM aith 
*u.pl.,ubllng. 

lands for SAIeT-

IN COAL 
LANDS. 

" *' • bargain 847 arrea 

**''• »"-» ea»t of Knoxvllle. and ̂  

«u l t i i - a t>Oil. lllS 
Wtfi l '"'able laaJ. all nuderlald with 

" »T. ,« " , lou««* '>n the tract. 1'riee 

»»r.. i ,"*^ , r r iu« 

'i141!'" "* , t  of  KnoxelMe, yK mil# 
U land. an4 underlaid with 

* t«aH. l'riee 12U per acfe, part 

ln"»* *oatheaet r,f Knoxrllle. with 
f"ru> Und. •»<> ubUerlakd with 

p* r t  «• time. 
lJ*e lUkl.M 

llMU Megimilft. 
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Republican State Convention. 
Tbe Twentieth Anuual iirpublicnn 

Btaie Conventiou will be held at Den 
Muiues, ou 

Weduksdat, MAY SI, 187% 
for tbe purpose of making the fbttow-
iug nomination*: 

Twenty-two delegates to the Nation
al Itepubiicnn Convention (4 at large 
—2 from each Congressional District). 

Kleven candidates for Pre«»identiai 
elector« (2 at large; 1 from each Con
gressional Dintrictj. 

Two candidateo for Judges of the 
Supreme Court. 

One candidate for Secretary of State. 
One candidate for Auditor of Htate. 
One candidate for 1 reanurerof State. 
One candidate for Kegieter of tilate 

Laud Oflice. 
One candidate for Attorney General. 
The ratio of representation will he , 

one delegate from eacli county in the < 
8tate, and, in addit ion thereto, one j 
delegate for every -0<) votes or fraction 
over ltK), cast for .Sauiuel J. KirUwood, ; 
for Governor, at tlie gentral election I 
in 1875. |  
Appanoose 1420 8 Pavl* 14S/5 8 } 
Janper 2U78 11 KeoUuk 1«_'3 9 : 
Mahaska 2368 13 Monro* 1U64 6 1 

Marion 2020 11 Wapello 2U24 11 j 
We invite all to unite with us, with* j 

out regard to past party preferences or ; 
affiliations, who wi»h to see the coun
try at permanent peace; who wi»h to 
see the Constitution and its amend
ments enforced, and just and equal 
rights accorded to all; who wish to 
see corruidiou and dishonesty pun
ished, and the President's order car
ried out " Let no guilty man escape;" 
the all'uirsof the government econom
ically administered and its credit and 
honor maintained; all who wish to see 
the free school system fostered; all 
who wish to see sectional differences 
laid aside, but who believe that the 
war demonstrated the fact that 

Last year the Democratic majority j It to rumored that England will 
Id Connecticut was 6,548. This year ' demand the return to her of the un
it la about 8,660, Straws indicate the! expended balance of nine millions 
course of the wind. By next fall which the Geneva Commission has 
Connecticut will give its majority I left after paying nil claims it thinks 
for the Republican Presidential can- Just. If the [demand is made and in-
didate^ jsisted upon, the Gate City thinks 

Two railroad Coin panies have sued j ^* In  WM Pu*on his war paint 
Tilden, reform Governor of New 1cslcl'rate the Centennial with a 

York and Democratic aspirant for j dfrn'lf'- m ^ 
Prosidential honors, for emt>excle-j Hi# duilies of Tuesday bring news 
ment of funds and bonds. The Dern- J of .the death of A. T. Btowart, New 
ocrntic party is getting hard up for j York'* merchant prince, on the 10th. 
material. i£i$ afe wm about 73 yeare his birth

place li**: <st, Irelaud. His wealth 
is eati|M«i< tl at between elgfcty and 
ninet/ mlUionn of dollars. 

It appears that Poik county Will 
have a candidate for Congressional 
honors in the District Convention. 
Nearly every county in the Seventh 
has a 44favored son" to sacrifice. 
Why not imitate the virtues of the 
Sixth and let harmony prevnil? 

Clytt er's Committee was given the 
"cold shoulder" in choosing mana
gers of t t,c Impeachment trial. The 
Wall|lr'ift m correspondent of tho 

The New York Post, not a Repaid CinJwina.! Gazette says: 
lican paper, says that the real reason HMM i' ';ot been for the Republic-
why the people of New Hampshire, • *n Wjm r istration its only witness 
... - ... . , would never have been recovered, 

in the face of the recent disclosures, Hnd i t  h>v1 not  ,>een for  4he  ,dfJ |. 
do not go over to the Deinocrata, is ; tional testimony taken by the Com-
that the Democrats, have shown mittee n Judioi«ry, the House 
themselves such utter imbeciles in w°u!d h ue been obliged to abandon 
.. . .  ift a i_ *, j Impeachment. The overthrow of a 
the management of public affitirs." j , ) romlniM l  1)(.,Tmrrat  f tn(, tho  brlng-

San Francisco is becoming alarmed I !"* Hdloule on Itself, nre 
* !  th« only tilings this committee has 

thu« fsr fully accomplished. To 
punish it by a pablic repudiation, 

blue and not the gray—tlie hand that 
saved aud not the one that would have 
slain, should govern the laud; all who 
cendemu the recent treasonable utter
ances of Southern Democratic mem
ber* in Congress ; all who believe that 
Jell' Davis has all tbe rights he is en
titled to while the tales of Anderson-
viiie and kindred horrors vet freeze 
the blood of the listener, 'fo all such 
and all others who feel that the Re
publican party Is the one to save the 
country in this its hour of peril, we 
tiid welcome, and ask you to assist us 
in placing a ticket in the field that 
shall sweep the State, and placc Iowa 
in the Centennial year, where she 
now stands, the banner Republican 
State in the 1'nion. 

By order of Rep. State Oen. Com. 
HKNUY C. LKTOHTON, 

Chairman. 

about the Chinamen. Last Thurs
day 10,000 people of that village met 
to devise meanB to keep the almond-1 ihe Democratic caucus, thus fettling, 
eyed orientals out of the country. I deliberately ignored it, 

The Chinese in California, too, arej The Msrshalltown nept^fferm is 
getting scared and are arming for, very anxious that the Iowa Itepub-

the self protection. i llcan Ktnte Convention should in-

Republican 
Island 11,000. 

majority 
Ti

ll Rhode 

Gov. Ansel Hrigga, Iowa's first 
Governor Is living at Andrew, Jack
son county, this State. 

L. M. Godley, of Ottuinwa is men
tioned as a candidate before the Re
publican Convention for Secretary of 
State. 

The friends of Senator Anthony, of 
Rhode Island, are urging his name 
for tbe nomination of Yioe-Prealdeut 
on the Republican ticket. 

The New York TYmexis authority 
for the statement that the Connecti
cut delegation to the Cincinnati Con
vention will vote for Uristow. 

Between tho year .1805 and 1874 "trad its delegation to Cincinnati to 
'•here were enlisted iu the regular vote for Gov. lvirkwood as thn Pres-
183,054 men. Of this number 97,066 Mential nominee. Of oourse the 
were born in tho United States, 3V Convention will do no such thing. 
(549 in Ireland, 23,127 in G»ni.*oy,: The wiser course, and the one which 
9,037 in England, 4,703 in Canada, wiii be pursued, will bo to send the 

2,4')6 In Scotland, 1,583 in France, 
1,502 In Sweden, 710 In Denmark, 231 
In Africa, 3 in Arabia, and 75 at sea. 

Hon. 

g%t«4 

delegates uninstructed, save to vote 
for the best man. If Iowa's repre
sentative can not be trusted to vote 
intelligently and for the best Inter-

Liiihu B. \\ oshburne appears g^of thu Republican porty—State 
to be leading all other candidates for Hmj jf t tti0nnl—without instructions 
the n»*tK*|.ublien nominllion h..l i - Uer not send any d.le-
Governor of Illinois. Efforts made 
by some to weaken the Washburne 
movement avail nothing. On the! 7^ ffrrrtecr'g choice of PreekJen-
contrary, they appear to strengthen oandidates stands thus: 
his cause. The people of Illinois; \yw are for Oer». Sherman ftret end 
have strong faith in Mr. Washburne all over, and earnestly hope that be 
and he who defeats him will have to '»« nominated. We are for him 

., ! * 11^ , because we like him best, because he 
fight with all the odds against him.; M ̂  a  |JJ lU)  for  u  HH „M.n. ,H 

"™ * " j the nation, and liecause he couldn't 
Every foot of space for American ^ defeated. Next to Sherman we 

exhibitors at Philadelphia has been are for Hayes; third for Morton, 
applied for more than twice over. !  fourth for Blaine, next for ( oukllng 

The State election in Rhode Island 
last week resulted in a victory for 
the Republican nominees. The leg
islature will be about flve-sixths Re-
publican* 

Congressman Haralson fit Alabama 
states that President Grant is for 
Conkllng, and says that the Presi
dent admitted as much to him III a 
recent interview. 

ThO Ottumwa Courier thinks 
Hayes will be the Republican stan
dard bearer in the coming campaign, 
and it will not be unhappy if he is. 

Last Thursday the House passed 
Senator Wright's bill reducing the 
salary of President to $25,000 a year. 
All now needed to make the bill a 
law is the President's signature. 

The number of square feet assigned 
to the principal nations is thus giv
en: United States, 187,705; Great 
Britain, not including colonies, 51,-
770; France and colonies, 43,814; Ger
man Empire, 27,705; Austria, and 
Hungary, 24,070; Japan, 16,506; 
Netherlands, 15,4 .0; Sweden, 17,755! |  ?r»P lh t t t  name and n f til to the .nast-

Belgium, 15,3.")*; Spain, 11,253; Russia j 
11,002; Portugal, 9,589; China, 7,504;' 

and never for Brlstow. 
Why the llrgister should Insist on 

the nomination of (Jen. Sherman af
ter he has said that he positively will 
not accept even though he should be 
nominated by acclamation, is one of 
the things past finding out. Better 

head the name of a man who will 
accept and is a candidate. 

Switzerland, 6,646; Brazil, G,897; 
Mexico, 6,504. 

Presidential prophets are earnestly 
at work figuring up the votes oach 
candidate is to have in the National 
Convention. The mathematical nnm 
of the A litany Express figures that 
on tho informal ballot Conkling will 
receive 150 votes, Morton 140, Bris-
tow 122, Blniu 132, with others bad
ly scattering. Possibly the aforesaid 
mathematical man will find himself i to buy them back at par; then voted 
sadly mistaken. This is a bad year toselithein to n director's ring of 
for prophets, and slate making is which he was one, at 70 cents on the 
very uncertain. He who laughs last dollar; and then voted himself and 

I the other directors $10,Mxiof tho com-

The reason why Gov. Hendricks 
is not such n papular Democratic 
candidate for the Presidency as he 
was a few weeks since Is that "In 
placing tho stock of tho Jndianaj>o!ls 
Water Works Company, $35,000 
worth were given to Gov. Hendricks. 
He was made a Director of tho Com* 

i pany. As such dire ctor he voted to 
sell f 100,000 of the stock to a I tank at 

'97$ cents on the dollar; then voted 

Yesterday, Tuesday the Texas Leg
islature balloted for A United States 
Senator to succeed Senator Flan nags n 
(Rep). The prominent candidates j proceeding of involuntary bankrupt-

laughs best. 

An amended bankrupt law has 
passed the U. S. Senate. It provides 
that44 no voluntary assignment by a 
debtor or debtors of all his or their 
property, heretofore or hereafter 
made in good faith for the benefit of 
his or their creditors, ratably or with
out creating any prelerence, and 
valid according to the law of the 
State where made, shall of itself, in 
event of his or their being subse
quently adjudicated bankrupts in a 

were Representative 
Governor Coke. 

llanoock and 

Hayes Presidential stock is going 
up fast. Present appearances indi
cate that the battle will be between 
Haves and Blaine either of whom 

cy, be a bar to the dischargo of Midi 
debtor or debtors." 

pany's funds for his and their valua
ble Ubors in this transaction." Thus 
far Mr. Hendricks bus opened not 
his mouth. The evidence is so di
rect and conclusive that it would be 
useless for him to deny the charge. 
Yoke Pendleton and Hcndricks to
gether and turn them loons*. 

A project Is on foot to establish a 
line of steamships from New Orleans 
to Brsr.il, at Rio Janero. For sever
al years past there has been such a 
line but the mall contract having 
expired the line was discontinued, 
and the steamers transferred toother 
Jinca. Capitalists and merchants of At Salt Lake, last week, three ma* 

azines containing between thirty and j St. Lou s and other Southern and 
f,»rty tons of powder exploded with : Western cities are asked to unite to 
terrific force. Windows were blown "'•<•«»"* "'*•< new line and thus open 

. KI . 'in doors blown from their hinges direct trade with Urasll. Unfortu-
will poll. D0U(h votes to insure hto ^  ̂  ,,ul ld |„K, were  bu.tly n.iely f-.r th.«ac«*. of Mil. I 'M-' 

election. i.hukm. Th.-re w.-m three ineu ut II I. rotumiry tlmt • «ovirnm"..l 
State elections in Connecticut will work in the magaxine*. AJ1 that subsidy of $150,ono per annum 

be held hereafter on the Tuesday fol-, could be found of them were small; mall service !*• secured. 
lowing the first Monday in Novem-' pieces of fii«sh. A few persons ware, retlly Interested, 
l>er. The Governor Just elected will j  killed by flying boulders; one lady 

was killed by fright. An Immense 
amount of glass was shattered by the 
c Micustion, the damage to which 
will alone amount to over $"»o1ono 
The cause ot the explosion can not 
be ascertained. 

hold his oflice until January 1, 1877, 
and his suec<is*or will be elected next 
November. After this year the leg
islature will meet on Wednesday fol

lowing the first Monday Ut 

instead of In May as now. 

f«»r 
Points d'-

und expecting toi 
receive the ouly real benefit to sc-j 
erne from such a line, aro asking! 
Western and Southern Senators and |  
Members of Congress to vote for. 
thissulieldy, which they will not do.J 
and the steamer project will fall! 

through. I 

Nswi Summarjr. '  * 
SATIKDAY. S -

<9«*ernor Alden, of New 'fifSy, 
died Friday. Tbe Davenport ses
sion of the Iowa Supreme Court ad
journed sine die yesterday. Tho 
House Appropriation Committee re
fuse to allow the estimate for the 
expenses of the Black Hills commis
sion. A cattle dealer named 
Green was killed In Chicago Friday, ! 
by falling from the top of a stock! 
train on whlsli he was at work. 
In the colored convention at Nash-: 
ville, on Friday, resolutions were' 
adopted pledging adherence to the 
principles of the National Republic
an j»arty, and extending the olive 
branch of peace to the ex-slavehold-
ing element of the South. Thurs
day last the association of New York 
and Brooklyn Cougregrational min
isters adopted resolutions for the 
appointment of a committee of five 
members of the association to inves
tigate the Beecher scandal to the bot
tom. Several members protested 
against this action, Drs. Htorr*, Bud-
dington, Taylor aud MoFarland sent 
a letter to the moderator announc
ing their withdrawal from the as
sociation. 

MOVDAY. 
The removal of the army head

quarters from St. Louis to Washing
ton commenced last Friday. Sat
urday Judge Dillon sentenced Ma-
guire to a fine of $5,000 and to six 
months Imprisonment in the county 
jail for complicity iu whisky frauds. 
A petition is being circulated in St. 
Louis and signed by many promi
nent citizens tsking tne President lo 
pardon tho guilty man. Tho over
flow in Arkansas extends one hun
dred and twenty miles up the White 
river and seventy miles up the Ar
kansas. Opposite Memphis, Tenn., 
the water has reached inland a dis
tance of forty miles. Kxcept to oorn 
in the ground but little damage has 
been done thus far. A holler ex
plosion occurred at Blngampton, 
New York Saturday, causing tho 
death of four persons instautly, and 
the fatal injury of another. A boy 
named lugraham lost his eyes, and 
several other persons wore slightly 
wounded. Three persons were 
drowuttil ftfc Newport, 
day. * ' 

TriWDAV. 
A fire in Baltimore Sunday caused 

a loss of property valued at $200,000. 
Several firemen were Injured- 110110 
seriously. The recent severe wea
ther has seriously injured tho fruit 
crop in Ohio. Peaches will not av
erage more than an eighth crop, and 
l»ears not more than half a crop. 
A fire in Omaha Sunday, thought to 
be the work of Incendiaries, destroy
ed property to the amount of $10,000. j 

Suit has been commenced against |  
a contractor on the Boston postolTU-e , 
named Flood, to recover $2'»,000 
which it is alleged he drew in excess 
of ills Just claim against the govern-
uiant.  'M 

. |H a—eswy*— 
RlnKufar. 

W«»hin(,t.iii 1 t. route!#. 

I* is singular, not to say remarka
ble, tliut, after spending several ' 
months scurrying along the whole 
frontier from Mexico to the Britiih j 
Possessions, no other transaction. I 
|save the one made public by Marsh] j 
affecting the ex-Secretary's character j 
for probity could i>e found, and that j 
the proof of this ons should deoend, I 
as far as the public is informed, ex-j 
clui>ively 011 the veracity of Caleb P. 1 
Marsh, a confessed party to the al
leged oHenso. Ami it is equally 1 
worthy of remark at this stage of the 
proceeding, that the testimony of| 
this witness, although not yet sub- j 
jected to the lest of cross examination , 
by the defendant, is obviously con-; 
trudictory, and inconclusive on the , 
vital points of the controversy. 

When the case shall have been ! 
brought to trial, either before the 
fienale on Articles of impeachment, 
or Itefore the Criminal Court, it ne«*d 
not surprise any one if It should he 
uliuwn to have t>een a trumped-up 
atlrtir, generated l»etween certain 
Democratic members of the House, 
and this Marsh is a willing tool, for! 
political effect in the coming Presi-j 
dential election. ! 

It will not tie difficult to prove, it 
is alleged, that Marsh is it disrepma-' 
ble character, whose testimony, lili-
Miipporie I by corrols»rating evidence, 
1* totally unworthy of belief. And 
lc is t mv Known that the sensational 
reports of Belknap's confession of. 
guilt, and personal prostration of 
b sly ami mind under the weight of |  
the enormity of his conscious crimes,, 
are without the slightest foundation . 
in fact. ! 

The only statement made by him 
before the b -niering on a 
confession of guilt, was a general ob-, 
servation that someol the facta sworn 
to by Mar-li Were true, , 4  some of 
them were false, and *om»» of tlieni 
he (Belknap) knew nothing about." 
Tlie new-p,q»er averment Mis' at the 
•imeof hM rrstgniMiuii fep.**rhi.tii«<d 
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that " he wished he had shot him
self, and that the President respond
ed he wished he had," is now knowu 
to be fabrication. 

The ex-Secretary has at all times 
averred his innocence of any criminal 
act, and confidently asserted hi« 
ability, when an opportunity shall 
occur, to make a complete vindica
tion, a result most devoutly wished 
for, on his own account, as well asori 
account of the good name of the Gov
ernment and Republican institutions. 
All he now asks of his real friends! 
and an impartial public is a suspen
sion of judgment until he ahull liavo 
been heard, either before the Senato 
or a tribunal of justice, where he can 
be openly confronted with the wit
nesses who testify against him ; and 
that he shall not bo summarily con
demned on the partial, cx-parte, bear 
say testimony taken by a political 
committee without regard to the 
well established rules of evidence, so 
essential in arriving at the truth. 
This request ought to bo cheerful'v 
granted by all fair-minded men. It 
Is a right guaranteed to the worst 
and must notorious criminal who de
nies his guilt, to lie treated as inno
cent until his guilt has been estab
lished beyond all reasonable doubt. 
It Ls much more due to a gentlemsn 
like the ex-Secretary, who has for 
near half a century maintained >\ 
blameless reputation in both public 
ami private life ; whose Integrity has 
never heretofore been questioned, 
and whose honor has never hitherto 
IHM'II stained. It will be time enough 
to proclaim the condemnation of ̂ ncb 
a man alter his guilt shall have been 
conclusively proven by trustworthy 
witnesses. 

Sherman on ili« Indlutmfc 
Stale KrtfUtrr. 

Gen. Sherman lias written a Teflrr 
to the Committee on ludisn atfuirs 
ou tho proposed transfer of the In
dian Bureau, in which h« sa> «: As 
the military authorities are si ready 
charged with the duty of keeping the 
peace I am sure they will be better 
able to accomplish t)iis end if entrust
ed with issucing annuities, wheth
er as money, food or clothing. I!ach 
military post has its Quartermaster 
«nd Commissary, who can, without 
additional cost, make the issues di
rectly to the Indians and account for 
them, and the commanding olTlcer 
can exercise all the supervision now 
required of the civil agent, In a better 
manner, becau««> he has soldiers to 
support his authority, and can es«ily 
anticipate and prevent the minor 
causes, which have so often resulted 
In Indian wars. I firmly bellevo 
tiiat the army now occupies the po
sitions and relations to th« great 
mass of the Indian tril>es that will 
hetti r enable the government to ex
ecute any line of policy it may deem 
wise and proper, than by any pota
ble system that can be div'ned with 
civil agents. The idea which pre
vails with some that the army wants 
war with the Indians, is not true. 
Such wars bring exposure to it, rhk 
ami privations, with no honor. 
Therefore the army naturally 
wants peace, and very often has pre
vented wars hv Its ni're pre-en <•, 
and if entrusted with the exclusive 
management and control of thu 
annuities and supplies, as well as the 
force, I think the Indians will be 
gradually molded into a most neces
sary and useful branch of Industry, 
the rearing of sheep, cattle, horse", 
and in some localities they may pos
sibly be made farmers. 

Centeantal Matters.  
'  )'!i la<ltl|>hla Timet. 
The material has arrived by the 

Labrador for tho erection Qli the fYn-
tenuial grounds, at a cost of $50,boo, 
of a magnificent pavilion, in which 
the French government will exhibit 
models of tho military mid civil 
achievements of tho 1-rench engi
neers, maps, charts and plans of 
buildings. The principal feature of 
the French display will be that of 
tine arts. Memorial Hall not being 
ready yet for the reception of exhib
its, the French specimens intended 
for that building are now in the Mail! 
Building. They comprise ftvu hun
dred paintings, fifty stutues, aud 
twenty Sevres vases. 

Judging from the appearance of 
the collection of paintings already 
received ia the building of tho Acad
emy of Fine Arts, there to await thw 
action of the committee appointed to 
examine them anil to select speci
mens for the Centennial, there are 
many artists in this country who, 
whatever their aspirations may b<«, 
will hardly ever Isicoine Michael 
Angelos. The examining committee 
is expected to arrive here to day 
from New-York. 
ChllMAN JUDUKH rXVB ACttKS OF 

1IOTKL. 
Germany intends appointing In

dustrial men liko Krupp and Borsig 
as her Judges at the Kx hi bit Ion. 

heba*t inn Yidal 1'orestal, engineer, 
and Joseph Batlle, director of tele* 
graph, at the Phillipine Island De
partment of the Spanish section of 
the Kxbibition, huve arrived iu this 
city, ami are among the guests ut the 
Continental Hotel. 

The (ira ml Kx position Hotel has a 
front of 300 feet tin Ijmcaster avenue 
and extends westwardly on Gitaid 
avenue for about IMNI feet, it Is said 
to cover five acres of ground and 
to l»e the Isrge-t hotel ill the world, 
it has 1.3'Mj rooms, and is provided 
with all the improvements of a tirst, 
class hotel. The charge* during the 
Kxbibition will not exceed those of 
ordinary times. Chste by is an ob-
servatorv, from which a bird's-eye 
view of the Paik m.iy be obtain- — 

i 


